
iraunion iuerialot.
IUCHARD MAUZY,
i.-",;Ili.or and I'roprletor.

<*'-2.00 A. YEAR.
1: disc inttuued before payment,the rate of

3 per annum will be charged.

\u25a0:*? Remittances should be made by check,
? .\u25a0. Postal order, or Registered letter.;! VOL. 67.
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(HBiruu ttp mm.
JR. "JBrT. "W,

(Fast Flyingr Vlrjjiiiian.)

VKSTIBTJI/E LI3IIT"3EI>,

Solid, with Dining Car, between New York,
Washington ami Cincinnati.

VESTIBULE SLEEPER BETWEEN
WASHINGTON" and EOI'IS VIEI.E,

?Asn?.
OLD POINT aod tMINCIWITATI

Sohedule In Effect March 2d, 1890.

\u25a0 No. 3. No. 1.
WEHTWAKD. IK. F. V Cincln

:Vestib'le Express
i Bally Dally.

Lv New~York i SCO p m 12 15 n'gt
Lv Philadelphia . ; 740 p m 7 20am
Lv Baltimore jlOlOp m 9 43am
Lv Washington.. . :ll 2.') p m 11 24 a m
Ar Charlottesville. 1305 a m 3 15pm
Leir lforfoti:,.._._! j 3 40" pin 7 15am
Lv Old Point : 400 p m 710am
Lv Newport News,; 440 p m 8 15am
Ar Richmond \u25a0 055 p m 10 50 a m
Lv''Richmond,"."....' 10 45 p m ii 66 a m
Ar Charlottesville, i315 a m 335 p m
Ar Waynesboro' Jj4 16 a m 432 p m
ArStaunton i 4 44am 500pm
Ar Clifton Forge ..: 700 a m 7 15pm
Ar Covington : 744 pm
Ar Bonceverte :835am 900pm
Ar ti iiittin \u25a0 9 50am 1025pm
Ar Charleston :1245 p m 14S aru
Ar Huntington..... 210pni3 30 aru
Ar Maysviile _.: 420pin 533 a m
Ar Cincinnati ; 6 20pm 730am
Ar Indianapolis ...;10 55p m 1000 am
ArOhteago :730am 500pm
ArSt Louis j 705am 600p ni

Ar Lexington i 620 pm
Ar Louisville i 9 s() p m 11 35 a m
Ar Nashville, ;650amj 500 pm
Ar Memphis i 240pm; 515am
ArNew Orleans,..: 7 00am'12 40 n'n

Note.?The arrival at Louisville an 1 South
for train No. 1 is via Cincinnati (Newport).

Trains from Lynchburg, Lexington. Va.,
Damvllle, Va , eto. connect at OUtton Forge.

? N0.2. j
i No. 4 : Wash., :

EASTWARD :F. F. V.i&Old Pt!
; Vestb'lejExpress t

Lv Louisville i 245pm: :
LveClnclnnati ! 6 30pm: 7 50am:
Lye Huntington...:12 25 am: 2 50 p ml
Ar Charleston ;i4Sam:42Spmj
Ar Hinton _..: 4 48 am: 5 55pm:
Ar Ronoeverte,....: 5 59 a mi 9 30 pm!
Ar Covington 1 10 52 pm;
Ar Clifton Forge... l 733 axn:llss p in:
ArStaunton., : 936am: lSsan.j
Ax Waynesboro Ju 110 04 a m- 2 (/7 am:
ArCharlottesville! 11 55 am. 300am;
Ar Washington...,: 2 35 p m! 7 03am!
Ar Baltimore : 3 50pm: S2oa m:
Ar Philadelphia . j 6 15p m:10 47 a m:
Ar New York j 920 pm! 120pm!
Lv Chariottesviiielll 05 a m| 3 50am:
Ar Gordonsville,.. : 12 05 n'n: 457 am:
Lv Richmond : 3 00pm! 910amlLv Newport News! 6 00 p mil 05 a m'
LvOld Point Com 635pm:11 40 ami
Lv Norfolk : 7 00pm!12 05 n'n!
Arr Lexington, Va! iispm!. ?
Ar Lynchburg,.. . : 1155am: :
Ar Danville : 820pm! !
Ar Greensboro !10 37p m! '\u25a0

\u25a0 i
?

Nos. 3 and 4, dally, F.F.V. Limited, run sol-id between New York and Cincinnati withVestibule Sleeper between Washington andLouisville and Old Point and Hinton.
Nos.l and 2 have Pullmau Sleepers between

Cincinnati and Washington. Solid train be-tween Cincinnati and Old Point dally.
ACCOMMODATIONTRAINS.

Richmond Division.?No. 7, daily except
Sunday, leave Richmond 500 p. m. No. 8 ex-
cept Sunday, leave Botlawell 11 25 p m. ArriveRlchmond,7 25 p m.

HuntingtonDivision.?No. 13, leaves Cllfton Forge daily 83J a in., arrive at Hunting-
ton 7 00 p m., arrive Clifton Forge 5 30 pm. No15, daily exctpt Sunday, leave East Sewell at600am? arrive at Huntington 11 00 am. No16. daily, except Sunday, leave Huntingtonat3 00 p m, arrive Eait Sewell 805 p m.

Cincinnati Division.?No. 17 daily'except
Sunday, leave Kusseli (Ironton) 6 am, arrive
Cincinnati 11 38 a ra. No. IS daily except Sun-day, leave Cincinnati 2 00 p m., arrive at Rus-sell 730 p in. No. 19, dally except Sunday,leave Maysviile 4 46 a in, arrive at Cincinnati8 20 a m No. 20 daily except Sunday, leave
Cincinnati 5 05 p m, arrive at Maysviile 730 p.m.

Through tickets and baggage checked to any
destination. Apply to any C. <fc O. Ticket Agt
for full Information aud tickets.
GEO. W STEVENS, H. W. FULLEIt,

Gen. Supt. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD
S. F. Tyler, Receiver.

Time Table In eflect Feb. 9th, 1890.

30UTHWARD.I Daily. except
Sunday

StaudiudTline, Express. Express.
75th Meridian. No. 3. No. 1. Loc. ace.

leave, No. 5.Hagerstown 7.!!5a. m. 11.15 p.m.
Antletam 7.59 " 11.43 "

Bheplierdstown.. 8.05 " 11.48 "

Shen. Junction... 8.18 " 12.00 ng't
Charlestown 8.30 " i2.11a. m.Rlverton 9.43 " 114 "

Luray 10.55 " 2.15 "

Milnes 11.40 " 3.00 "

Elkton 11.52 '\u25a0 3.12 "

Grottoes 1227 p.m. ...
'?

ffajn-'.l. ir.i .iiiim 1.15 *' 4.15 '?

Buena Vista 2.52 " 5.39 "

Loch LairJ 251 " 541 "

"sTaturul Bridge... 3.25 " 6.05 "

Buchanan 4.00 " 6.37 "

Roanoke 5.00 " 7.40 "

aukivk.
Bristol 11.20 p.m. 12 40noon
Ohattauooga 0.50 A. M. 7.10 P. M.Memphis 6.30 p. m. 6.35 A. M.
Mobile 2.05 A.M. 3.10a.m.
Atlanta 112.30 P. M. 5.25 A. Ml
Montgomery i 7.05 p, M. 800 a.m.
Sew Orleans I 7.00 &*M. 112.40n00ti |

No. 3 carries Pallman Palace Sleeping Carthrough from New York and Philadelphia viaHarrisburg to Chattanooga and Memphis,with-
out change.

Has connection at Hagerstown with fast mailIrom Baltimore.
Also makes close connection at Waynes-

boro Junction with 0. & O. Hallway west-
bound trains.

No. 1 has through connection from Philadel-
phia via Hairlsbui-i and 0. V. Railroad, also
oarrles Pullman BtiffetM'loopin.c Car from Phil-adelphia, via Harrisburg, to New Orleans,without change

- CONNECTIONS.
At Hagerstown, Md.,with the Western Mary-

land Railroad toand from Baltimore, Freder-
ick, Emmittßburg, Gettysburg, Penmar,
Waynesboro, Pa., and points on the WesternMaryland Railroad and branches.With the Cumberland ValleyRailroad to and
from Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shipponsburg
Chambersburg,Mercersburg,Martinsburg,andpoints on the Cumberland Valley Rallroadandoranches.

Also to and from Pittsburg and the West andSortl)west, and Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, and the North and East.

AtShenandoah Junction, W.Va.,with MainLine of Baltimore &Ohlo Railroad to andfromthe West.
Waynesboro Junction with C. A O Ry. Eaßt-

and West-bound trains.
At Loch Laird, with Lexington Branch oiRichmond A Alleghany Railroad.
At Buchanan With -Main Line of Richmond

A Alleghany Railroad.
At Roanoke, with Norfolk A Western Rail-

road.
fciTAGE CONNEC PlOir.-".

Atßoyce.ror Millwood and Winchester. Va.
AtTroutvllla for Flnca3tle.

NOttrHWARD. DAILY. except
?- Sunday

Standard Time, Express. Express.
75th Meridian. No. 4. | No. 2.

[s9ive Roiuok.e. 7.05p. m.| 6.00a.m.
Buchanan 8.00 " 6.59 >'

Natural Bridge... 5.32 " 7.30 '?

tiDCh Laird 8.58 " 7.56 "

Buena Visia 9.00 " 7.58 "

ffuj-iiMiioroJnne.. 10 31 " MO "

Grottoes, 11.01 " 10.11 "

Eifctoa ? 11.37 " 10.52 "

Milnes 11.55 " 11.10 "

uray _?_ 12.37 P.M. 11.53 "

ttlvertoa 1.46 " 12.56 PM.
Berryville 2.29 " 1.37 "

dairies town. 25S " H'l '\u25a0'\u25a0

Jho'i..Junction... B.M " 2.15 "

'hep!ierdstown., 3.23 " 2.23 "

intletam 3.31 " 2.45 "

Hagerstown 4.05 M 3.10 "

Ar 'vVashlngton
B. * O R.R. 7.10 A.M 3.05 P.M.

\r. Baltimore,
B. & O. It. R. 8.20 '? 5.20 P. M.Ar. Baltimore,

W. M. R.R. 11.10 » i 6.30 p.m.
. . j
I.e. Hagerstown.l 4.15a. m. ; 4.00p m.
\r. Harrisburg, I 040a.m.: 7.00p.m.

C. V. R. R.|
Ar. Philadelphia:10.2S a. m. : 10.55p. m.P. R. R.
Ar.New York...! 1.20p.m.: 3.50 a, m.

No. 4 cirrles Pullman Buffet Sleeping Carhrough Irom Memphis to New York via Ha-. erstowc and Harrisburg.
No. 2 makes through connection viaShenan-doah Junction and B. A O. R. R. for Washing-

ton and Baltimore, and at Hagerßtown withWestern MaryUnd Railroad for Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley Railroad for Harris-
burg and Philadelphia. Also carries Pullman
Palace Buftet. Sleeping Oar from New Orleans
lo P-iH idelphla via Hagerstown and Harrls-
viv v-.t'iout. chanse.

O. aOVAItD ItOVER.
Gan. Pas.snget Agent.

ilVli) V. ii'LiOKV/in,-saoeri.itsadent. Roanolte, Va.
M.FijrrEREP.,

Pass, Agent, Hagerstown, Ma.

The Safest
AND most powerful alterative is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young and
?old are alike benefited by its use. For

j- the eruptive dis-
Jpi .. eases peculiar to

<MrJSHgMr£\ ~ r - s tu'3 medicine,
while its agreea-

"'

Two physiciansattended him, but lie grew continually
worse under t heir rare, and everybody
expected lie would die. I hail heard o"fthe remarkable cures effected by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and decided to liave my
boy try it. Shortly alter he began totake this medicinal, the ulcers com-
menced healing, ami, after using several
bottles, be was entirely cured. He isnow as healthy and strong as any boy
of bis age."- William F. Dougherty,
Hampton, Va.

"In May last, my youngest child,
fourteen mouths old, began to have sores
gather on its head and body. We ap.
plied various simple remedies without
avail. The sores increased in number
and discharged copiously. A physician
was called, but the sores continued to
multiply until in a few months they
nearly covered thechild's head and body.
At last we began the use of Ayer's Sar-sapnriila. In a fe'.v days a marked
change for the better was manifest. The
sores assumed amore healthy condition,
the discharges wer- gradually dimin-ished, and finally ceased altogether.
The child is livelier, its skin is fresher,
aud its appetite better than we have ob-served for months." ?Frank M. Griffin,
Long Foint, Texas.

"The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
presents, for chronic diseases of almost
every kind, the best remedy known to
the medical world." ?D. *M. Wilson,M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas.

flyer's Sarsaparilla,
rKBPAEED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat&
Price tl; six bottles,$5. Worth $5 abottle.

sep!B?ly

FOP! PITCHER'S

Castoria promotes Digestion, nnd
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, nnd Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

v Castoria is so well adaptpd to children thatIrecommend it assuperior to any prescription
known tome." 11. A. Archer, M. D?

63 Portland Aye., Brooklyn, K. V.-
-"I use Castoria in my practice, and find itspecially adapted to affections of children."A i.nx. Robertson, M. D.,

1057 -dAye. New York.
The Centaur Co., 77 Murray St., N. Y.

ICTnTTKSsriEsTTiTTsTv-flirffTsl il 111 Hi, I FTTKW.WU I IHTSnmal

dec 19,'.'85-2y

lUIOTIMCt
Can show you the

MOST COMPLETE
?STOCK OF?

Spring goodS
Ever Itroustit to Stannton,

CONSISTING. OF

iIOIB ISRESS BINS, WITS,
Surnii SSllis, Blacfe Nilka, Plaicis, Jlo-

lialrs, lit iiriciiuN,
A FUI.I. LINE OF ,

-BURNING GOODS, [NOTIONS-
CARPETS, MATTINGS, LA.CE CURrAINS,

CORNICE POLES, OIL CLOTHS.
LINOLEUMS,

4S~A. full line ol housa furnishings. All of the
above goods will be sold at fair prices.

We guarantee satisfaction.
WITZ, I.K;SIT*VEK A CO.

jan I?tf

? *"!!, CatarrhCream Balmi||f^Y'S^p
demises the Rar/s'i'C.liiVi k"''"- V'i'ryj

Nasal E»iissas-es, SB ieflJjia^ClJßreC o'*'!

Allays Pain B'.ul m^SC^O/ACL </> 'tAQI
li.aamm.tlou. £ J

Meals the Son:-«. tferf/|
Restores the / p"3

Sense of iasto / <Bs%kand Smell. <£F r -<h,-i*-i

TRY THE CURE. WsF^/E-Jk?..:.
? HAY-EEVER

A p\rl.icle is applledjlntoeach nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cts at druggists ;by mall,
registered. 60 cents.
ELY RHOTHERS, 50 Warren St., New York

aug 7?

M w r-*-*-*-* M/l&*&»%$ Regulator

MENSTRUATIONOR MONTHLY SICKNESS
IF TIt.Y'.E.N OURi.BB GHRNGE. Or YAfi '
GRiKT DMffiWteSUtFlßmtS WLLBEMfDUSD

jsook TO"WOMAN'>^^/i«»
BRADFIELD REGUIATORCD. ATLANTA GA.cae-BYmamssisrs.

oct 23?ly

1853. Established 1852L
WM. F. AST,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Frestl, anil Cnre.l Meats, Sausage, kc.
"Jlifhest Prlocs paid for Live Stoo

suitable for market supplies.
SNo. la North Augusta Street,

»al4-ly BTATJHTOW. Va

WE ANI> THE WOULD.

The world Is thesame the whole world over,
In every countiy and every clime.

Men love beauty and bees love clover,
And will to the distant end of time.

The world Is the same old world f.ireoer,
There's joy in truth aud there's pain In vice;

The fruit forbidden we taste and sever
Onr hokl fn tbo heart's pure parodise.

The world's to day is the world's to morrow,
And both shall be Its yesterday ;

Our joy and grief, our love aud sorrow.
Like our father's thoughts,shall pass away.

There's nothing new, anl there's nothing
olden,

X nilday Is born on tlie day's fresh wings,
Our hearts have music sweet, mid golden.

Or discord, inst ?s we touch life's string-'.

?spripfCrid anion

MAY.

Be glad, my heart, for I see her coming,
A primrose chain inher waiving hah;

Ahymn ot rapture her glad lips humming.
Blue violets clasped to her bosom fair.

On nodding wild llowers the dew is glancing.
Down shady lanes where the children stray,

Like fairy banners young leaves are dancing

And seem to murmur, " 'Tls May, 'tis May."
And thoughthe revels In country valleys.

And crowns the hedges with fragrant bloom,
ller sweet breath blows through unlovely al-

leys,
Through homes of sorrow and want and

gloom.
She bears glad IIdlngs ofSummer weather

To busy city and meador/ gay;
So Toil and Pleasure shall sing together

The welcoming praises of May, sweet May.
? Washington Post.

FROM TEXAS.

A TRIP THItOUGH THE "LONE STAR STATE"
?AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF FILIAL DE-
VOTION EXEMPLIFIED?THE GRAVE OF
HELEN HUNT JACKSON.

[Correspondence of the Spectator.]
San Biego, Texas, April 30, 1890.

A few days ago, your correspondent had
occasion to traverse the whole state of Texas
from tbe Powder Horn section in the south-
west to the Panhandle section in the north-
wort, and iv doing so took passage over the
most southern and most northern railroads,
and also the most southern and most north-
ern sections ofthis great Empire State. In
traveling from San Diego, Texas, to Coio
rado Springs, Colorado, when the writer
spent several weeks of last mouth with his
aged mother, dow visiting her daughter,
and the writer's youngest Bister, who resides
in that beautiful city, a distaoce of about
1500 miles, one travels about 1200 miles in
Texas and the other 300 miles through New
Mexico and Colorado. Twelve hundred
miles

FROM END TO END

is, in the language of Texas dialect, "a
daisy State." Leaving this little city, sit-
uated iv this landof flowers, where oue can
look in any direction and rest his eye upon
millions" of beautiful and various colored
blooms of all tints and shades, the writer
passed over the Texas Mexican P. K. to
Kleburg, where he took the San Antonio
and Aransas Pass K. R., by whioh he reach-
ed San Antonio, the Alamo city. This route
carried him in sightof ssveralofthe ancient
missions, whose grand edifices loom up,
carrying ono back a cantury or more when
they were Bret built by those fearless
''Padres" or priests of old. Any one visit-
ing San Antonio should not fail to see at
least two of these great piles of stone which
have the appearance of castles of feudal
times.

THE HISTORIC CITY
of San Antonio lies 800 feet above the sea,
and clustered in and around this, the larg-
est city in Texas, these missions are situat-
ed. Two miles below the city stands tho
mission Conception, founded iv 1731. The
oldest of thase missions, however, is situat-
ed four milea below the city aud is called
the mission San Jose (or St. Joseph) found-
ed in 1718; next nearest, six miles below the
city, is the mission San Juan (or St. John)
founded in 1731; nine miles below San
Antonio stands tho mission Espada (or mis-
sion of thesword) founded also in 1831, and
situated in the city stands the mission Sin
Fernandez, built in 1732, and is now nsed
by the Spanish Catholic Church; and last,
but not least, is the mission Alamo found-
ed in 1744.

THB ALAMO 2

was used as a mission until 1830, when it
was baptized with tho blood of Bowie and
Travis and Crockett, with the story of which
every schoolboy in America is familiar. It
stands on the Alamo Plaza (or Square)
which is a credit to San Antonio. The orig- '
inal wall is torn down and removed, but the
original building still remains, and, being
the property of the government, is properly
kept. As the writer passed through the
door in its battle-scarred front, into the
vault and arsenal and rooms where the
heroes fell, he was thrilled with prido when
thinking of the courage and bravery of
those noble and patriotic martyrs?less than
150 against Santa Anna with over 4,000
men. The battle ragged

FOR 13 DATS,
and then all was over. There lay the coble
Crockett with a circle of slaughtered Mexi-
oan foes around him. There lay the con-
queror, Travis, on the wall with a bullet in
his head, and tbe butchered Bowie, who lay
on his sick-bed in his cell, wbo was dragged
out and before he was dead cast upon the
burDiog pile ofdying and dead bodies of the
150 noble heroes, not one left to tell the
tale. The marble slab erected to their
memory speaks out, however, in eloquence
grand aud sublime?"Tbermopylte had its
messenger of defeat; the Alamo had none."
Leaving San Antonio and embarking on the
Iron Mountain Railroad which passed
through tbe cities of New Brauufels and
Sau Marcas, and while the corn was not iv
tassel and the cotton in bloom as in Duval
county, yst the country showed tho finest
prospect of a most abuudant harvest.

BEACHING AUSTIN
at seven o'clock P. M., the passengers par-
took of an excellent supper in the Capital
city. Austin is the fao simile of Mont-
gomery, Alabama, aud is tbe handsomest
city in Texas, Corpus Christi not excepted,
besides being the capital of a State, which
bids fair to be the grandest, if not Blready,
in the United States. Tbe hills aud streets
and houses remind one of the picturesque
city of Staunton, Va., and many fine old,
and handsome young, Virginia gentlemen
walk thi sastreets, to say nothing about her
sweet and pretty ladies. Leaving Austin,
the writer reached Taylor about 9 o'clock,
where he

TOOK THE M, K. & T. R. R.
and arrived the next day at the city of Fort
Worth, having traveled over 700 miles in
Texas with over five hundred more to travel
before getting away from home, as it were,
or cut of Texss. During the night, while
sleeping, tbe writer passed thmugh some
of the finest parts of Texas, middle Texas?
Temple, iv Bell county, the beautiful city
of Waco in McLcllau county, aud other good
and growing towns along tlie road. At

PORT WORTH
a number of ministers and church people
were seen, as Sam Jones waa holding a re-
vival there, and many were the kind aud
unkind words said of the Rev. Sam. The
latter by tbe railroad men mostly as Sam-
uel had scored that railroad the night be-
fore an account of not reducing the fare in
order to allow the people at a distance and
roundabout Fort Wortk, to come to hear
bim "fxplode his explatimus," as one of
the aforesaid geutlexeu expressed it. Em-
barking upon
THE DENVER, TEXAS AND FORT WORTH

RAILROAD,
the great Panhandle route, at 9 o'clock in
th? morriing, which rolled on and on into

1 and over the wild aud unsettled part of the
Lone Star State, inabout an hour the train
passed through Rome, a very neat little

town, full of Cict-ros and Calais, and then
about twelve o'cl ick struck Sunset,another
good start for a city, and in about 20 miles
more passed ? "Alma," whioh, being iuter-
perted, means tho soul. So it is, every ten
miles one comes 5o a town expecting to be
a city iv this wi.lo, wde country, BO wild,
but yet so beautiful.

THE PANHANDLE COUNTRY
is watered by the Red and Canaiiau rivers
and tbeir tributaries, aod tho Southern
Kansas R. R., forms a junction with the
Fort Worth aod Denver City R. R., at
Washbnrn in Armstrong county, a growing
little towu in tho center of the Panhandle
of about Bor 4 hundred people. The soil
of the Panhandle counties of Texa?, among
which are Dallam, Hartley, Potter, Arai-
strjnj?, Donley, Hall, Cbildrees, &c, varies
from a light smdy to a black and fer-
tile stiffsoil, c tmprising almost every soil
cxistim? in the

BEST AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS

of the State. The prairies are covered with
a luxuriant growth of the native grasses,
and nil along the railroad can be seen fall
whe».t and other grains in fino State of cul-
tivation. Texas has dona wisely in perpetu-
ating the names of her heroes by naming
her counties after them?as examples, the
counties mentioned above; Dallam, after
James W. Dallam; Hartley, J. C. and J. R.
K. Hartley, (all three of these men were
eminent jurists) Potter, after Robert Pot-
ter; Armstrong, after J. B. Armstrong;
Donley, Judge Stocton P. Donley; Hall, af-
ter Warren D. C. Hall; and Childress, after
Geo. C. Childress, and so on, all over the
state.

SHE HAS HER AUSTIN,
her Burleson, Crockett, Faunin, Houston,
Travis and Bowie, and many others of her
own State heroes. Then she has her Cal-
houn, Stephens, Clay, Madison, Taylor and
Washington counties named for horoes of
early days. Then she has her Lee, Stone-
wall, Jeff. Davis, McCulloch and others of
war fame. Then even of the present day
she has ber Coke, Fisher, Lubbock, and
Throckmorton counties, and many others;
in fact, most of her 250 counties are named
for heroes past and present.

Still on and onrolls the iron-horse towards
the rocky mountains, and after leaving the
Texas line at a small town called Texline,
the road passes into New Mexico with its
barren and sandy plains as far as the eye
can reach on bath sides of the railroad
track. The D. C. & Ft. W. R. R. passes
through a corner of this territory, and has
only about 150 miles of track in it.

THE FIRST HILL OR MOUNTAIN
that came to the writer's view about day-
light was Mount Dora, which appeared
within a few hundred feet of the track, but
in fact was fivo or six miles off, and here
appeared something in the shape of a fence
thatwasnew. Wherever acut had beau made
in the road an old Virginia worm-fence was
standing about 20 feet from the track and
about 10 feet high beginning where the cat
begins and ending with it, and only on the
side of the track next the mountain or hill,
and called a "Snow-fence. 1 ' These fences
occur all the way through the mountain
country aud are built to keep tbe snow from

FILLING UP THE CUT,
and preventing the snow from piling up a
bank and delaying the trams; none appe r
by the side of the grades in the road, as the
strong winds sweep these, and keep them
cloan of snow. At Folsotn, the passengers
took breakfast at 7 o'clock and reached
Trinidad, Colorado, abnnt 10 o'clock. Ling
beforereaching this Mexican looking tow ,

Ihe Spanish Peaks came iv view; first on
oue Pide of the track and then on the other,

white clouds ia the distance
and then appearing within a few hundred
feet ofthe train.

It would be impossible for the writer to
describe these snow covered mountains, at
one time appearing like the heads of bald
eagles, at another almost near enough to
bo reached by the hand. As the writer
looked at these vast and curious sight.o , he
bsgan to compare,?in fact his whole lifs
haa been

A LIFE OF COMPARISON,?
and the grand sights of the Biue Ridgo of
his native State stood by the side of these
enow-covered peaks, aad, in his mind, one
appeared as death, the other as life; one
dry, the other green; one barren, the other '
pioduotive; one old, white-headed and use
less, the other young, fall ot life end vigor
and beauty. This was the first snow the
writer had seen for five years, and he felt
like he wanted to reach out and make a
snowball, and, of conrse, made as much
fuss as

A HEN WITH ONE CHICKEN
over the first glimpse of the great Rocky
mountains. Not very long aft3r, "Old
Baldy" came ia sight, another peak in this
range of mountains, given this nams on ac-
coint of its having neither snow uor trees,
and then came in view the great Pike's
Peak, which wa3 in view either on one side
of tho track or the other all day, until the
writer reached Colorado Springs, aud then
he could see it any time ia the day, by
turning his gazo to the westward, always
covered with snow; always grand and sub-
lime.

After leaving Trinidad, theroute to Colo
rado Springs was about 150 miles. At Pu-
bblo, the passengers took dinner, Bndjwhile
in this Mexican looking town,a high moun-
tain to the right, which had the appearance
of

A CASTLE IN DAYS OF OLD
naturally drew forth remarks from the pas-
sengers where they learned from the con-
ductor that iv early days a mun by the
name of Simpson, who had taken up the
daim on which tbe town was biv't, was
buried on top of the mountain, and the
mountain is to this day called Sinipaoo's
monument. Simpson had no family, wa3
excantrio, peauliar and curious. Ia bis
will, he left all his property to tho town
with the provisi-:", that he be buried on top
of this mountain. This, of coaise, waa
done, »nd it took two whole days to bury
him, after his grave was dug out of solid
rock and for nearly 20 years. Simpson has
rested up there in peaoe. After traveling
thr: c days and nights, the writer reached
Colorado Springs and was clasped in the
arms of

THE BEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD.
The poet*'beautiful wrote:?
"My Mother! Manhood's anxious brow
And sternercares have long been mine,
Yet turn I to tbee'fondly now,
As when upon ,hybosom's sluice
My Infant griefs were gently hushed torest.
And thy low-whisperedprayers my slum-

ber blessed."
Eighty brightsummers and cold winters

have passed over the head of that sweet
old lady, who shed tears of joy as she
pressed to her bosom her baby, her Benja-
min, whom she had not seen for a score of
years. The writer had traveled with a
white-haired old gentleman, whom he told
he was going to see his mother. "That is
right," said he, "you will nover regret if; I
sometimes forget places and things, bat
never my mother ; liei name is so entwin-
ed around my heart that it will cease to
beat before 1 forget it. She is the best
friend yon ever had, you are doiDg right by ?
going to see her."

Aud tears came to the writer's eyes as he
related this to his mother, as he sat near
her as he used to sit in his boyhood days.
Ob, the love for a mother! In all his years
it has never oooled, and burna with in-
creased ardor, like sweet holy inceuse upon
tbe altar of his heart,and when she goes to
rest, is from the nature of things she must
soou, that sainted mother in heaven will
sway a mighty influence over ber Benjamin
boy; her departed spirit will still hoverover
bis, pathway and draw him by unseen chords
herself in heaven. It io said that sons usu-
ally inherit the mofher's prominent traits.

IF THERE IS ANYTHING GOOD
in the writer, if he has integrity and firm-
ness,it is the fruits from those germs wbich
that motherplanted in infancy. The com-
bined firmnessacd simplicity with the 65eep

, aii'iiti'ioiis oi' Thai, christian mother was
| brought to bear upon her soo, who, by the11 early death of his father, pass* entirely

under her discipline. T" be sun', thost cl-
eanta of good may have been strengthen-
ed and expanded by loving and noble ais-
iem and a loving and true wife, b il the
germs cams from that sweet old lady of
eighty summers.

She taught that son the love of k owl
edge, to respect anc b9 polite to ladies and
children, to reverence God and holy tbiu2S.
That son Cannot forget February, Bth,
185-3, whan he first saw the light in the eld
stone house in Augusta county, Virginia.
He cannot forget the the tender yearnings
of that dear mother over his cradle while a
helpless babe ; her guardian are of his
youth, 'and bow she taught him to |b»p :

"Now I lay me down to Bleep,' 1 acd "Our
Fuller who art in Heaven," and in April,
IS9O, wheu that dear mother oitis into bin
chamber and tucked thebed clothes around
him, as in days of ohi, the tears roahed to i
his eyes ; and thou-ih -c bas come luck to !
his Texas homo, yet still ht> tees that- »»eM
faco and knows that her prayers follow
him ; and can he with those prayers for
him and that sweet smile on his mind ever
go very far away ? Oh, this love of a moth-
er ! It has a soft and ennobling effect on
tha masculine heart. Some one has said
that

A BEAUTIFUL FEATURE

in the character of tha Turks is reverence
for the mother. Tr.eir wives .may repri-
mand, unheeded, but their mother is au or-
acle, consulted, confided in,listened to with
respect and deference to the latest hour,
and remembered with affection and regret,
even beyond the grave. '"Wives may die,'
say they, "and we can replace them ; chil-
dren perish, and others may be born to us;
but who shall restore the mother when she
passes away and is seen no more.

COLORADO SPRING3
is too beautiful a city to desorib c in this
letter already too long. This city, if for
nothing else, is famous ac the place where
Helen Hunt Jackson is buried. Southwest
of tho city stands Cheyenne mountain. On
its summit, amid the sighing pines is loca-
ted the grave of this gifted writer. A
huge pile of stones marks her last resting-
place. It is the custom of each visitor to
cast a stone on the pile which alone forms
her monument.

MONET GRASPING MAN
had acquired possession of the land at the
mouth of the canyen, and a barbed wire-
fence kept out the respectful pilgrim until
he gave ;he toll-keeper 25 cents. This
has since been discontinued. At this
solitary spot, where this pile of stones
marks her grave, alone with nature's God
"H. H." wrote Rimona, that sad Spanish-
lediau story of romance and love. Stand-
ing on

THIS SACRED SPOT

one can see Colorado Sprigs, lying to the
east, not unlike the figures of a checker
board, whilo beyond is the undulating,
sandy plain, which loses none of its flatness
until it reaches far into Kansas. To the
went of the mountain, after a steep descent,
yoa reach the Seven Falls, oue of the
grandest scenes in all the Rocky mountains.
No wonder her pen seemed inspired, for,
far removed from the bustle of a busy
world, hearing nothing but the sighing of
the pines, and the musical lullaby of the
little mountain stream as it hurried over
precipices and huge boulders, to bury itself
into the bo3om of the blue Arkansas, she
was nearer her God than fellow beings.?
She was in love with nature, and it was
her wish that she be buried in its bosom.

"H. H." WAS BORN IN MASSACHUSETTS
in 1831 at Amherst, and in 1852 was mar-
ried to Captain Huut of the U. S. army iv
Boston. During the years oi 18G3 aud
1864, she lost her husband ar.d two bright
little boys; aud in 1873 sho caaie to Colo-
rado Sprii gs for her health, and in 1875
became the wife of Mr. Wm. S. Jackson,
of that city, and on August 12, 1885, she
passed away, and now rests in peace in
this

"CRADLE OF PEACE."
"And had she not high honor?

The hillside for her pall,
To lie lv state while angels wait,

With stars for tapers tarl."
C. L. C.

No intelligent man, republican or demo-
crat djnies that free trade between Mary-
laud and Tirginia is not only advantageous
but equally so to both States. But the re-
publican party sivs free trade with Canada
on the north and Mexico on the south would
be disadventageous to this country, aud it
therefore puts a high tariff on all the
the products of those countries. The gov-
ernments of Canada and Mexico, therefore,
and very naturally,put equal or even great-
er duties on the products of the United
States; and so, for all practical purpose,the
trade between those countries and this may
be said to be blockaded. If the voters of
the United States shall ever be able to com-
prehend the tariff, they will sweep from
power the party that still persists in retain-
ing that robber practice, and inflicting itß
onerous burdens upon the poor people of
this country, for the sole and special ben-
efit of the rich owners of a few protected
mines and factories.? Alexandria Gazette.

Referring to Speaker Reed's outbreak at
Pittsburg, an esteemed Republican coutem-
poiary remarks:

"The design which the Northern major-
ity manifests to take control of the entire
machinery of Congressional elections is
evidently aimed at the South, and is intend-
ed to deprive the white people of that sec-
tion of all semblance of political power. It
is, thorefore, little to be wocdered at that
Sou'hern representatives Ehonld regard
Speaker Reed's utterances as littla short of
revolutionary."

This is the Republican programme in a
r.ulsheli: to deprive tho white people of the
South of all semblance of political power;
and, s'range to say, there are white people
in the South who would not only consent
to, but apparently rejoice in this sectional
degradation.? Lynchburg Virginian.

Death of W. H. Shumate.?Tha fol-
lowing is from the Kansas Democrat of
May Ist, published at Hiawatha. Kausas:?
"Vv\ M. Shumate, who whs many yeajs

ago a resident of Hiawatha, died at Ham
lin, Friday, oftyphoid fever, after si sick
nes3 of over three weeks, during all of
which time he was unconscious. Ho was
about fifty years of age, and was r«p'.iring
sewing-machines at Hamlin when taken
sick. But littlo is known of him or his re-
latives. Daring the war he served in the
confederate army. Years ago he was in
business in Hiawatha, and hi* name ia fam-
iliar to all of the old Battlers. He was buri-
ei in the Hamlin cemetery by the people
of the little city, who during his sickness
were very kind to bim. It i 3rumored that
he had a paid-up insurance upon his life to
the amount of$5,000 but no policy has been
found."

He Wants to Add His Name.
Permit me to add mine to your many oth-

er certificates in commendation of the great
curative properties contained in Swift's
Specific (3. S. S.) It is certainly one of tho
best tonics I have ever used.

John W. Daniel,
Anderson, S. C.

Pimples and Blotches.
Having for the past four or five years

been troubled with pimples and blotches on
my face and body, and finding no relief in
any of the chemically preparedsoaps and
medicines prescribed for mo by physicians,
I concluded to try your S. S. S. remedy,
and have found great relief ia the same,
four bottles cleaving my skin entirely. I
cheerfully recommend your medicine to allwho are in a position that I have been in.
You can use this letter and my name as a
testimonial to tho merits of the 8. S. S.
remedy.

Alfred P. Robinson,
320 Sansom St., Francisco.

\ W Tr«a'ise on Blood and Skin DUeas-es wailed free. Swift Specific Co.,
> r'\u25a0" Atlanta, Ga.

FARMERS AND WAGE-EARNERS.
How h Higai CrolectivcTarifl Is Sulfite

Ip the Farmers.

SPEECH
OF j

"ON. DAN" IK!, W. VOOKHEFS,
of i'ml-Hnfa.

In ItaaSHHtM of the I'nitr.l Statfs,
Wednesday, March 19, 1890.

The resolution submitted by Mr. VoOEr
| hkes oi the 17th ol March was rcad,as fol-
i fowl : ?

aVtissfeu tne t; rpp and widest resd depression
and d.c.v of irifl nuricultural Interests of
tne American rieople, the enormous andappalling amount of mortgage indebted-
ness on ngrlcultural landa, tho total
failure of home markets to furnish remu-
nerative prices for farm products, the
palpable scarcity and insufficiency or money
In circulation In the hands of the people withwhich to transact toe business of the country
antl effect exchanges of property and labor at
fair rates, are circumstances of the most over-
whelming importance to tbe safety and tbo
well-being ofthe Government: Therefore,Be it resolved, That it is tbe highest duty ofCongress In the present crisis to lay aside all
discussion and consideration ofmere party Is-
sues and to give prompt and Immediate atten
Hon to the preparation nnd adoption of such
measures as aro required for the relief of the
farmers and other overtaxed and underpaid
laborers ofthe United States.

[Following ii the fourth part and con.
elusion of Senator Voorhees's speech, the
publication of which was commenced in the
Spectator of the 23rd of April:]

And now, sir, having pointed out, to
some extont at least, the condition of the
farmeis of the United States at the present
time and the widespread and crushing evils
which have befallen them through the
oriminal policy of their Government, it re
mains as a part of my duty to suggest such
remedies as I would adopt bad I the power
to enact and enforce them.

First. Tariff reform should be so
thorough, complete, and unsparing that,
after providing sufficient revenue for the
Government, not one dollar would be
further required of the farmer as protection
to high-priced goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, because of their being manu-
factured and sod by American monopolists.
The only protection connected with tariff
taxation should be a mere incident to a
tariff laid for nothing else bnt Government
revenue, and even that, when it enhances
the cost of the necessaries of life, should be
wholly eliminated if possible.

A tariffenacted for the sake of protection,
design 3d es a law whereby one class of our
citizens is protectee against competition in
the manufacture and sale of articles at in-
creased pi ices over their real value, is not
only a violation of the Constitution, but a
legalized crime, more distinctly at war with
pjit'Ciples of liberty aud equality than tho
stamp tax which caused the American
Revolution. Such is the system now ia ex-
iste'ee. Its reform acd revision ou the
basis of a tariff lor revenue only would re-
lieve the farming class of the payment of
not less thau §500,000,000 annually extorted
from them for the protection, aggrandize-
ment, and enrichment of manufacturing
monopolies, trusts, and all the kindred
brood ot ugly moneyed monsters which
now infest tbe land and prey upon the
people.

By the tariff reform whioh I indicate it
would become the farmer's turn to enjoy
protection; protection against high-priced
markets in which to buy, acd low-priced
markets iv which to sell; protection to the
ownership of his own time and labor; pro-
tection against the condition of a slave for
two days out of every six, with monopoly
as his owner acd. overseer; protection
against class robbery, spoliation, and
plunder; protection in tha secure possession
and enjoyment of his own earnings without
being compelled to divide with legalized
looters or pay ransom to financial brigands.
I am for this kind of protection, and it
would afford immeasurable relief where re-
lief is most needed and roost deserved.

Second. A full supply of legal-tender
money in tbe band3v of the people, propor-
tioned iv amount to the population and
business of the country is 03 essential to tho
prosperity of the farmer as a sufficient
quantity of Mood is to human life. It is
nowhere denied that there is at this time a
meager and stinted volume of currency in
circulation amongst tho producing and
business classes. This fact is owing largely
to the absorption of money by the monopo-
lies at tbe money centers, aod to a great
exleot also to the growth of population and
the expansion of basiuess without any cor-
responding increase in the amount of our
circulating medium.

Tho figures of the census and the statistics
of finauce show that while our population
has increased 25,000,000 in the last tweniy-
five years, and tho requirements of busi-
ness for the übo of money have increased in
the same proportion, yet there is in fact
less money in actual circulation in the
hands of the people or attainable by them
for daily use than there was a quarter of a
century ago. It is tho constitutional power
aud the constitutional duty of the Govern-
ment to authorise) and enact by its stamp,
on either gold, silver, or paper, a sufficient
amount of money, full legal tender in
qmlit.y, to meet tbe sound aud healthy de-
mands cf 'be people iv their trade, their
commerce, and their development of the
;.hysicnl resources of the country.

Thus the Supreme Court of the United
States has decided, and thus, in despite of
thos-j iiitercsled in the scarcity of money,
iv low-priced property, and in cheap labor,
tho law stands settled. With the power in
Congress to declare what shall be money
and how much shall be issued, what neces-
sity can there ba for the farmer to offer his
lands to tho Government, as security for a
small loan in his sore distress.? He has a
higher right than this to a much ampler
and more enduring relief. I fully agree
with the Senator from California [Mr.
Stanford] in bis statement that "an abun-
dance of money means universal activity,
bringing in its train all tho blessings that
belong to a constancy-employed, indu3tri-

.), uud intelligent people."
Ido not, however, agree with him tbat

the laid-owneis ot the United States, the
sovereign peopb who own and support the
Government, should be left to become bor-
rowers at the door of the Treasury on their
mortgaged homos at one half or one-quarter
of their assessed value, or at any other ap-
praisement. Ido not agreo with him that
ajoii a system would in the long ruD bring
any relief at all. Toe owners of the soil
stand on higher, safer, and more dignified
ground. The Constitution of the United
Slates confers the power on Congress to
create and issue all the money needed for
the relief of the people; and for tbe value,
the integrity, the good faith, and the final
redemption of this money all the lands be-
tween tbe two oceans, all the homes on the
farms or in the cities, all the wealth of
monopoly and of corporations, all the
credit, resources, and honor of the Govorn-
nu-nt itself stands pledged, and: will stand
pledged forever.

Lot Congress, ou such a pledge, such a
mortgage, furnißh to the laboring masses
and the active business interests of the
country an amount of curreucy in propor-
tion to population and trade, and every
active industry will be stimulated, prices
for agricultural ptuduce will become re-
mnnerative, mortgages will be paid off, old
debts will be-viped out, wages will increase
to a fair exchange for work in the shops
and in the coal mines, the wrinkled visage
of hard times will be smoothed, and homes
now dark with gloom and distress will
smile with peace and plenty. The largest
amount of legal-tender notes (greenbacks)
known in our financial history since the
war was $432,757,604, and that at a time
when our populat.on was 25,000,000 less
than it is now.

The present amount of the greenback
circulation is $346,C81,016, being a con-
traction of the currency, tor an enormously

| increased population, of $86,076,588. Had
il the power- T -wjuld, \u25a0» a uifrayp of

justice, wiso policy, and permanent relief
to cveiy woitby aud industrious class of
citizens, restore the greenback circulation
to tbe highest point it ever reached iv time
of peace, and there maintain it. Let the
«SSO,OTC,SBB be roißsned, with debt-paying
power, r.r.d the humiliating idea of mort-
gaging homesteads for small loar3 will dis-
appear firever. No Speculative disturbance
in values would follow scch an increase of
our circulation, for it would even thea be
too small in its ratio to a population of GO--000,000 at-d to tie giant developments yet
to take place in this Union of forty-two
States.

Third. Tbe free coinage uf silver also pre-
sents itself as a measure of ie!:ef to the
American farmer, a--d to the laborer for
daily witses. Argument against the nse of
silver tnor.oy to the full extent of all our
Rii-.tr reeoaroea is nev-r beard in the chan-
nels cf nor in tho fields of activo in-
dustry. Its enemies are not to be found in
the ranks of labor, but in the sumptuous
council chambers of the arrogant plutocra-
oy, where Ihe chief aim and end of govern-
ment is to increase tbe power of mocey
over lands and houses, and over men and
women, by making it scarce and hard to
obtain by the plain, unprotected people.

Those who affect an alarm at silver in-
flation are mostly those who are bent on tbe
contraction of all kinds of currency in order
to increase tbe purchasing power of the
money which monopoly and privilege have
already given them. The financial credit of
no nation in the world stands higher than
that of France, and the circulation of silver
amongst the French people is $1-4.67 per
capita, while it is bat $2 72 per capita with
us. With more silver products than all the
world besides, the people of the United
States are demanding fair play for silver
money and the assistance and stimulus of
its unlimited coinage and circulation. "With
all the discrimination that has baen made
against.it,with all the sneers and calumnies
that bave been heaped upon it, gold can
buy no more in the markets than silver,
and can carry its aristocratic bead no high-
er thau tbe dollar of the fathers. The
adoption of the free coinage of\u25a0 silver will
mark an era of prosperity to tbe American
farmer and to all the industrial classes.

Fourth. Another measure of relief for
the embarrassment and depression of agri-
cultural interests and the disturbance of
their markets should be tbe prompt enact-
ment of laws, either by Congress or by the
States, or by both, punishing with State's
prisou imprisonm. Nt those who speculate
on the great focd products of the world and
gamble on their futuie prices, without ever
having owned a bushel ofcorn or wheat, or
a pound ofbeef or pork, or ot any other
commodity whioh they assume to bay and
sell. This is an interference with the hon-
est, legitimate trade of the farmer whichshould be made a felony, and punished as
such.

Fifth. To the foiegoing propositions in
the iatereet of the farmer I would add a lib-
eral policy of pensions and a full and gen-
erous recognition ofthose who served their
country in the hour of is peril. Money
paid in peusions to tho soldier is not only a
benefit and blessing to him and those who
are dear to him, but also to the produce
dealer, the merchant, and to all within tbe
range rf its circulation. But for the large
sums which for years have baen disbursed
by tho Pension Office and thus reached
nearly every neighborhood iv the United
States and gone into general circulation the
present financial crisis amongst the farmers
and laborers would have come at an earlier
day. As a beneficial measure, therefore, to
all as well as a doty of the most sacred
character, the soldier should bo paid by his
Government as one who was willing to die
for hi3 Government, On that lofty basis
his equities are without limit, and justice
should at all times stand ready to enforce
them.

Mr. President, those who have sought to
reform the enormous abuses growing out of
consolidated wealth, legalized avarice, and
educated rapacity,have in all ages been met
with the most vindictive, unsparing and
sanguinary hostility of whioh history makes
any record iv the affairs of men. Those
who have invaded the seats of ancient
wroug, and disturbed the enjoyments of
pri rilegod oppression, have in every era of
human progress been assailed as enemies of
law and order, seeking to break down the i
safeguards of society; as agitators, fire-
brands, iconoclasts, and traitor 3 to their
government. :

Evils which have grown venerable and
hoary in plundering the toiling masses of
mankind have always been uphold by caste
aud-aristocraay, whether in council, debate,
or by the steel-clad hand of war, or by the
ghastly gibbet. It was the awful denunci-
ation ofthe mighty Nazarene hurled against
those who were "full of extortion and ex-
cess," rather than the preaching ofa new
dispensation which inspired th9accusations
before Pontius Ptlate;and those who follow-
ed Him with bitterest execrations and most
insolent triumph to his death agony on the
cross wera the usurers,tho moneychangers,
tho accursed plutocracy of Judea. And
from that great hour to this the resentment
of chronic and corrupt riches, intreached
behind accumulated laws and constructions,
has known no bounds at the intrusion ofthe
reformer It has bceD tho most envenomed
acd meroiiess sentiment ever known to ia-
fast. ar jd pollute tha human soul.

The ablest statesmen and the broadest
philanthropists have not been spared when
found, in any age or in any part of the
globe, laboring to reform the abuses of con-
centrated wealth. John Bright lad the ool-
umn ofreform for the repeal of the corn
laws of Enzland, laws imposing tariff duties
on the importation of corn into Great Bri-
tain, thereby protecting the landed aristo-
cracy in selling their cora at high prices to
the laboring classes, who were compelled
to have it or starve. He took the side of
justice ti the working people as against the
proprietors of va3t estates, and a recent
writer says:

For many year< Mr. Bright was assailed In-cessantly, aud wilh extraordinary vehemencßaud raucer, and as au incendiary agitator who
provoked the poor to regard the rich with
envy.Jealousy, and hatred; as sa reckless dem-
agogue who wished todestroy all those ancientInvitations waich had made England great:
as the friend and ally of toe worst, enemies of
his country; as a traitor who cared nothing for
her safety and honor. Now that the stormiest
of those times are sufficiently remote to be re-
called without bitterness and passion, eventhose who were Mr. Bright's most loyal sup-
porters may see that It was natural, perhaps
inevitable, that he should have been regarded
a. arevolutionist. For duringthe greater part
ofUs political life he w is the strenuous assail-
ant of laws and Institutions wbteh were pro-
tected by theInterests, by the ufT.3Ctions.by the
convictions, and by the traditions of tbewealthiest and most powerful classes of the
state. Ho became known by the energy andvehemence with whleh he attacked the corn
laws. Ho did not merely argue against them
as economically indefensible; he denounced
them as criminal.

Thomas Jefferson, more than a hundred
years ago, laid the hand ofreform on the
laws of primogeniture, the laws of entail,
and the union of church and State, and as
a ccnsequsnca was painted aa a Jaoohin
and atheist, an enemy to God and man, by
the orders of privileged socipty, aad by tho
samepowarlul classes which afterwards so
fiercely sought the destruction of the great
British statesman and reformer. No one
need suppose that the same rule will not
prevail now. The tariff reformers of the
Unitod States in the present crisis will en-
counter a hostility filled with all the wick-
edness, corruption, and malevolence which
more than §500,000,090 a year as a clear
robbery from the people, and a clear bonus
to protected monopoly, can inspire.

All that money o\a do to subsidize the
press and fill its columns with false argu-
ments, filse statements, and false accusa-tions against tariffreform and tariffreform-
ers will be done; all that corruption fundscan do in carrying e'.octions by venal blocks
of five, and In thus defeating the advocato3
of honest and equal taxation, will ba ac-complished; and all the arts of intimidation
on one har.d, and alluring seduction on the
other, in the bestowal of office and the dis-
tribution of official patronage will be resort-
ed to, in order to retain the ascendency of
the money power over the possessions and
liberties of the people. In tbe faceof these
things, however, and with a fall knowledgelof whatfc before >i» s we will gird op onr

loins like men a*d go f irward to the fight.The battb-. nay be long and weary, andsome of us may fall iv lbs conflict, or sleep
in peace by the wayside before it is oyer;but after awhile, amidst tha glad shouts of
liberated miilione, tho snu will go down on
the great and final victory of the eternal
right over legalised wroug, of freedom and
equality over ca9te and servitude. Hail
mighty day of the swift coming future!

Bom ofthe seventh generation of farmers
in au unbroken line oa American soil, inur-
ed io my youth ta tbeir daily labors, and
made familiar « ith their hardships and pri-
vations, it is my birth-right to speak for
their deliverance from oppression and their
restoration t" prosperity, dignity, and
honor. This I bave heie and now aimed
to do en principles fully indorsed by the
people of Indiana wheu tbey sent me to
this body, and to that intelligent acd jost-
mtnded peoplo I hold myself responsible.

j FOR GRAIN RAISERS.

Can they make money at
present prices ?

YES!
HOW?
By keeping the soil rich,
By cultivating it well,
By using the best seed,

THEN
Have their Grain and Seeds
Threshed, Saved and Cleaned

BY THE
NICHOLS & SHEPARD

It will handle Grain and Seeds
FASTER,

BETTER and
CLEANER,

than any other Thresher.
It will save enough extra

grain {wiuch other machine:,
will waste) to pay all thresh-
ing expenses,and often three
to five times that amount

It will Clean the Grain and
Seed so much better that you
can get an extra price for it.

It will do your work so
much QUICKER, so much
CLEANER, and so free
from WASTE, that you will
save money.

SuchThreshing Machinery
is made only by

Or to J. A. HANGER. State Agen',
Staunton, Va.

pOfIGR B. ATKINSON,
Aitorite.r-iit-I.a-st,

29 South Augusta Street, ;*B
sep 25-tf STAUNTON, VA. '

rpUOMAS C. KINNEY,
Atturney.Rt-l.aw,

23 South Augusta Street, Staunton, Va.
Room No. 3, Up Stairs.

wll receive promptattention,
sep 25?tf

T M. QUVULES,J . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
febl". 'SrJ-tf Staunton, Va.

W. K. CRAIJ, CHARLES CURST.U. 8. lust. Att'y.

GRAIB & CVKHr,Attorneys.at-Latv.
BURNS' BLOCK. AUGUSTA STREET,

2nd Floor, Street Entrance No. 109.aug 7?tf

J Is. B. KilißY,
. Attorney RlLnw,

STAUNTON, VA .

house EQVat>*.
Will practice iv tha Courts of Staunton, Aa-
gusta county and lv the Court of Appeals.

Reference?W. T. McCue, Esq.; H. C. Tins-ley, Esq , Editor of "Vindicator;" Maj. SamuelM Yost, of tho "Valley Virginian;" Col. J. C.Shields, of the ' Staunton spectator;" M. N.Krailley, K.q.; H «. Jacob Yost; Dr. J. St. P.Glbsou, Prof. William (I.X iole; W. W. Gibbs,Esq , and Dr. J. N. Wayt A Bro.
WINFUtLD LIGQFTT, B.V.STRAYRR, C.H.KEFZEI.Harrisonburg. Harrisonburg. Staunton.

LIGUEl'i', SXrt.VYEK & KEEZEL,
Alluriii'js.ai 1,,?,

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.
Prompt and effteieut attention given to all

business given lo tnelr c tre. Strayor A Llg-
getwlll continue the practice of the law atHarrisonburg, us herotufore.
«safOSlce in County building, over Treasurer's
Offlce.
nEO.> USUTXEB,

References:?Gen, Joseph 1 ..-iu '
Frank Turner, A. A. PascaulMaryland

OUice?ln the room now occupied by Hon.Edward Echols, aud adjoining the offlce olCraig A Paul. ueo v '87

Oil. H. ». PATTERSON otter* his pro.fessloual services to the citizens ot staun-on. Office, No. 11 East Main Street. En-ranee one doer east of Gladke's store.
.IEAOE F. WHITS. A. C. GORDONIITUIXE ife UOR»«»,VV AITORNEYS-AT-LAW

Staunton, Va.
Courts.?Augusta aud adjoining counties,"\u25a0ederalCourt at Harrisonburg, Court of Ap,

of Virginia, at Staunton. feb2l-tf

WILLI}! PATRICK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

S'a.n,s>iSTON, VA.,Will practice in the Courts of Augusta andadjoining counties. Special attention paid tocollections. mays '89-t

rHOMAS D. HANSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, VA.
>ffers his professional services in the County
md CircuitCourts of Augusta,and In the Hus-
Ings Court and the Court of Appeals held In
Staunton. Will also prosecute claims else-
where through legal correspondents In this and
,ther States. may SO?ly.

IjSESTOS A BAYLOR,
I. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

And /Solicitor in Chancery, Staunton, VA.,

ractices in all the Courts ol Acjttsta and ad-
bluingcounties.
Office?The same formerly occupied by his

ither, Col. Geo. Baylor, deed, on Angnsta St.,
pposite the Court-house no31
iTTM, Sf. MCALLISTER,
W ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Warm Springs, VA.
Courts?Alleghany, Bath and Highland, V»"
nd Pocahontas. West Virginia.
SS-Speclal attention given to collection of
aims and proceeds promptlyaccounted for.
dec23?tf

GEORGE 51. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

Staunton, Va.
Offers his professional services to the publio

generally. Will practice lv all the courts held
in the city of Staunton and Augusta county ;
attend regularly the Circuit Courts of Roc It -
bridge and Alleghany counties and practice
lv tbe Court ofAppeals at, Staunton,

dec 25?

tCJ&% - k'-


